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Test roil RriuL Camimw
Cnlted States Cirtl Service Commission
baa announced an examination for tne
rountr of Multnomah, to be hew at
Portland September 11. to fill the posi-

tion of rural carrier t Oreaham. The

lamination will be open o"il o
cltlaena who are e"T?om;"'Tr,,,. i.-- .. .r m noatofflcemJiv iciihwij blanks andApplicationnomah County.
further partlcuars may be secured from
T V. llutchlns. local secretary. Tost- -

ffflce. Portland.
Columbia Hiohwat 1pbctx rre

i . x.t.iia for the Labor day In

pectlon of the Columbia Birer Hh-a- y

were made by Mayor Aibee. er

Baker. Park Superintendent
Con 111. Boadmaater Teon and a party
of business men. who motored over part
cf the hlichway yesterday. Places '
the construction of comfort stations

wtad and the highway and
parks were Innpected. The Inapectlor.
Included Crown foint, Bncee'"
mnd Benson Park.

D.T.nin. SnwiiT Appeal. Pa
trolman B. T. Stewart, who was dis
missed by Mayor Albee on a cars-Ki.i- n.

amlen roods In his posses
sion, yesterday filed an appeal for a
.bearing befqre the Municipal Service
Board. I nder tne civu seri.- -

fee will be jtlven a trlaL The chances
upon which he was dismissed state that
fee bought a watch and charm for (3
from a burglar. The charm. It Is stated.
Saa worth about 1100.

Brwrn Bishop to Pucach Hkss. The
Bight Bev. William Lawrence. Episco-
pal bishop of Boston, will preach Sun-

day In Trinity Church. Nineteenth and
llverett streets. Bishop Lawrence Is
bere as the et of daughter. Mra.
.Lewis Mill He will leave for San

ranelsco Monday, and after remain-
ing In California for some time will
return for a longer visit here. The
bishop Is an eminent writer, theologian

nd educator.
SttT AOAIXST CHCkfH AKSWBP.BO.

.Answering separately the suit of Frank
: Hilton against trie Central Christian

Church and its board of trustees on the
foreclosure of a I1S.300 note, Vincent
Circle, one of the trustees, seeks to
recover IIHO. which he says should
accrue to him out of the sale of church
property. The answer, the third filed

o fsr in. the suit, was filed in County
Clerk Coffey's office yesterday.

CHAxaep. Pira Naval Ofpicrks.
XJeutenant-Command- er O. A. Alexander,
and his staff of officers from the
Vnited States cruiser Albany were

at dinner at the Chamber of
Commerce last nlsjht. P. E. Smith, sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce,
presided at the dinner. The executive
committee of the Chamber contem-
plates a reception and ball for the
X.aval Militia.

CavaUIT CAPTAtJt Rcstoxs. Owing to
the pressure of his private business af-

fairs. Captain F. P. Tebbett. of Troop
. cavalry of the Oregon National

Cuard. yesterday resigned his command
f the troop. His resignation was ac-

cepted by Adjutant-Gener- al White. A

uccessor will be named by the troop
by popular vote.

Pipe Truer SuKPrrr Arrested. Er--
est Miller. 4S. was arrested at his

shark on the gulch In South Portland
by City Detectives Hellyer and Tacka-berr- y

yesterday and charged with the
larceny of plumbing fixtures from va-
rious residences In the city. The de-

tectives say that he confesaed to tak-
ing fixtures from one house.

Ana Tot? CowTEHPtATiJto Ejctxp.i!o
phi Normal? If so. Mr. M. 8. Plttman.

f the Oregon Normal School, will be at
the Seward Hotel next Friday after-Boo- n

and Saturday morning, and will
be pleased to discuss the work of the
Oregon Normal with you. Call by tele--

I phone or In person. Adv.
Sckwtstdm W. C T. U. to Meet. The

unny!de Woman's Christian Temper-
ance I'nton will meet tomorrow after-soo- n

at the home of Mra. Hermon.
THM Fifty-secon- d avenue Southeast.
The Loyal Temperance Legion pro-
gramme will be In charge of Mra. Wal-
ton.

Chiropractic Exmi!atio! Grvgs.
The Slate Board of Chiropractic Exam-
iners conducted examinations yester-
day at the T. M. C A. for IS appli-
cants for licenses. The members of
the board are George Hoeye. president.
Oregon City: A. B. Calder. secretary.
3'ortlaod. and Helen E. Bock. Portland.

Wild Piocnit Sprixos Mixxral Water
may be obtained by parcel poet by

Bose Flemmlng. Pigeon
Springs. Wash. For further Information
call Main 111 Adv.

Statr or Washimotom. Daily round-tri- p.

The Dalles and way landings
Leaves Taylor-stre- et dock 11 P. M.
Leaves Dalles dally except Monday. 11

L Tel. Mala (IS. Adv.
Daxiosrrpvi. week-en- d trip, fihlpberda

Springs. Carson. Wash. Adr.
PanrTRO Books Cataloos. PosTrR.

X. W. Baltes Co. Main lsS. A 114S. Adv.
Take Lacncttes to Warship from

ft. Morrison St. A. M. to ft P. M. Adv.
Dr. William O. Flack, osteopathic

physician. 17-- lt Broadway bldg. Adv.

KIDDIES RULEOAKS TODAY

gUnaseraent to Be Frre for All Ctiil--

drtn Cndcr IS Year.'

Children's day will be celebrated for
the second time at the Oaks today, from
m uitrii a All children tinder
J, rars of age will be admitted to the
amusement pars iree. tne camea is
A concession to which cbcUdrea will

be admitted free today. To relieve eon-gestl-

tickets will be given to the
youngsters as they enter the gates of
the park.

A number of prominent Portland wo-

men have promised to act as chap-
erons. There will be a programme of
races and free performances of va-
rious kinds for the kiddles. Punch and
Judy will run continuously.

Mora than 11.000 children were guests
of Manager Cordray and It Is antici-
pated th crowd today will be fully
as large.

Cockroaches Thrive on "Poi-
son," so Jailers Go Ahunting.

Chief Fllaa-- a Baak at Cook. Wka
Weald Sbaat Bed Baa a --That Caat
Sa.aeaa Between Bars."

(ITIMME a . rifle, qulckr ex-- J
claimed E. C Carpenter, coolt at

the County JalL as be rushed Into the
jaller'e office.

-- Wbassa matter:" asKea cniei jwitr
George Hurlburt. "somebody trying a
Jail delivery?" .

-- I want to snoot cocKroacnea. arniu
the cook.

-- We need some decent exterminator.
said the Jailer. "There's something in
that insecticide they tnrive on. mere
are cockroaches out there as bla; as
my foot."

--Some big." remarked George Tatena,
glancing unconcernedly at the floor.

Mr. Yatena dodged a teiepoone Di
rectory.

"Why." continued .the cnier. as ne
knelt on the floor and thrust his arm
...... - i.w fn. ih. Honk which had
missed the head of his assistant, "these
cockroaches and bedbugs get In one
corridor and grow so big they can't

. - K- - w-- -n iti. htri to aet out.
We have to open the doors for them."

AH of this was tor ine oeneni ui a. ...... .uitnp hut u Indlcatea fairly
accurately the state of mind of the Jail
ers on the DedOug-cocKroa- nnun.
They declare that the "bug Juice" fur- -
naru vj ..vmm.s - -
the chief even says the Insects thrive
on It. . . .

Mr. Hurlburt asked for another Kina
of "bug Juice." the kind used In the
City Jail and most penitentiaries
throughout the country. The County
Commissioners refused to furnish this
kind of exterminator. Instead, they of-

fered an article prepared at the county
farm and Invented by one of the In- -

. - Th. 4llra rlaclarc It rontaina
so strong a solution, of chemical that
It Is dangerous tor tne prisoners mem-selv- es

to handle.

Circus Publicity Man Bur-
dened With Elephant Jokes.

Stary of Elephant Stampede Offered
Year Taa Late, aa Xewasaea "Have
Laaga."

F. JOHNSON, publicity
NELSONfor the Al O. Barnes Circus,
thinks he has a good Joke on the Port-
land newspapermen.

Tes. and he keens rubbing It Into
them every chance, he gets. too. He
keeps telling everyone In town that
one of the biggest stories of the dec
ade broke a year ago last Winter when
the Barnes show was Wintering in
Portland, and explains how funny it
was that not a word about it ever got
Into the papers, so far as he could see.

But now that the circus soon Is to
appear In Portland. Mr. Johnson thinks
It would be a good Idea for all the
papers to print a couple of columns
about how a flock of Barnes elephants
stampeded and broke loose from the
Country Club grounds, where they were
hibernating, and invaded some of the
choicest homes in Rose City Park, up-
rooting trees, bowling over small build-
ings and frightening women and chil
dren Into hysterics In their mad flight.

But Just because he has been trying
to Joke at the expense of the Portland
newspapers, the newspaper boys now
refuse to look at the story In his way.

And whenever he begins talking to
them about elephants the "boys" retort:

'You mean white elephants"

PAVING PLANT PROPOSED

City Highway Bureau to Ask $10,- -

000 for Repair Kqnipmcnt.

A municipal paving repair plant to
cost 110.000 is to be asked for by the
Department of Public Works In its
proposed budget for 191S. Recom-
mendation that such a plant be estab-
lished waa made yesterday by It. K.
Kremers. chief of the municipal bureau
of highways and bridges, to Commis-
sioner Iievk. The plan has met Mr.
Dieck s approval.

The city. It la said, win have great
need for a repair plant next year.
since large amounts of paving will
come tinder municipal maintenance at
that time. Under the present system.
the contractor maintains the pavement
for the first five years.

TOOL THIEF IS SENTENCED

Man Found Guilty Gets SSO-Da- y

Jail Sentence.

Found guilty of stealing about 12100
worth of tools from contractors about
the city. M. L Hllbert waa sentenced
to a term of ICO days In Jail by Munic
ipal Judge Stadter yesterday. Hllbert
erred a term laat Winter on a similar

charge.
He la said to have sold about $1000

worth for $150 to N. M. Seater, who
conducta an establishment at 143 Rus-
sell street. Hubert, according to offi-
cers, represented that he had gone
Into bankruptcy and had secreted the
tools out and was trying to dispose of
them on the sly so that his creditors
would not learn of it.

ACADEMY HEAD TO LEAVE

James Ewin jr. Will Attend Kocatlonal
Conference at San Francisco.

James F. Kwlng. principal of Port- -
n .4 lMrf.ni. ITI I.... ,mA'iAW

morning by the steamer Northern Pa-
cific to attend the annual conference
of the National Kducational Associa-
tion, held In San Francisco.

Mr. Kwlng then plans to attend a re--
nlnn .f t - l .M i n n 1 f.mll. a ha

hl4 1 Rrk.l.v fnlln Inir th. vtlirn
from China of his brother-in-la- Kev.

w. jacviiniwn, a iniasiunarj.

SALE OF MEN'S HOSIERY 20C

We have a surplus of over ten thou
sand pairs of men'a socks, selling at
2 Sc. 31c and feOc. wool silk and cotton.
Lisles are here In abundance.They come
In all weights, from the thinnest Sum
mer weaves to winters heavy wool;
brown, tan. blue, black, gray, lavender.
in fact, every color In hosiery Is In tne
line. Come - to either of the two
Brownsville Wollen Mill Stores, on
Third and Stark or Third and Morrison
streets, and buy this hosiery for the
next few days at 10c the pair. Adv.

CARD OF Til ASKS,

w a lih to thank our .many friends
for the klndnexs and attention given
us during the nineas ana acatn oi our
beloved aon and brother.. . tii.j.v xr bnnrrrTd

MR. WAL1.ACK N. ROBERTS.
MRS, MINN IK WARD.
MRS. FRANCES FRUMM.
MRS. W. C. KLLIOTT.
MRS. J. H. STANLEr. Adv.

COL JACKSON HURT

Aged Retired Army Officer Is

Run Down by Auto.

CAR OWNERSHIP MYSTERY

Driver Aldo Victim and Disappears
Before Identification Firm to

Whom License Was Issued Say

Xnmber Taken lYom Shop.

Colonel Tames Jackson. United States
Army, retired. Inspector-gener- al of the
Oregon National Guard, was knocked
down and badly cut and bruised as the
result of being struck by an automo- -

I I ""y

.s, - ! !
I ifl ' !

1 I
Colonel James Jackson. Veteraa

Araay Maa, Who Was Injured 4
Whea Baa Dowa by aa Ante--
aaeblle Yesterday. t

1 T

bile at the corner of Sixth and Oak
streets yesterday about 1:40 o'clock.
The injured man was reported to be
resting well at his home. 380 Thirty-secon- d

street North, last night. Dr.
Byron E. Miller, who attended him. said
that it was difficult to say how serious
his Injuries were. He said that Colonel
Jackson, who la 81 years old, could not
recover from such a shock as readily
as a younger man.

Immediately after the accident Colo-
nel Jackson was taken to the Wells-Farg- o

office and then to the Commer-
cial Club building, being later taken
to the office of Dr. Byron E. Miller, In

the Broadway building, where his
wounds were dreywl. Colonel Jackson
suffered three bad cuts on one of his
hands, one on the back of his head and
one on hie chin. He waa bruised about
the head and on one shoulder.

Identity of Irlver Sought.
After the wounds were dressed the

Injured man was taken to his home In
a taxi by Adjutant-Gener- al George A.
White.

John McNulty. of the Hydrographlc
Bureau, was the first to reach Colonel
Jackson after the accident. He and
Attorney B. F. Thompson, who also
saw the accident, assisted In carrying
the injured man into the Wells, Fargo
office.

The police bureau was working last
night in an attempt to learn the iden-
tity of the man who was driving the
car at the time of the accident. Mr.
Thompson said that his last name was
Hansen, but he did not learn --the Ini-

tials of the fellow.
The car bore a tag originally carried

by a machine belonging to John H.
Benbrook. of 1065 East Washington
street, investigator for the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company. Mr.
Benbrook. however, turned the machine
back to Boone A Co. after he had driv-
en it a short time.

iBTeatlgatloa to CoaUaue Today.
When called up by the police last

night officials of Boone & Co. denied
that the tag was being used on any
of their cars. They said that they had
resold the machine, but that they had
taken the tag off and put it with a
pile of other discarded ones In the shop.
They said that someone had taken It.

The police will make a further in-

vestigation of the matter today.
The machine that struck Colonel

Jackson was a light delivery car. The
driver was described by Mr. McNulty
as being about 45 years old, sandy-haire- d

and florid and wearing a huge
white apron. Mr. McNulty said he
bore the appearance of being a butcher
or engaged in a similar trade.

After the accident the driver Is said
to have stopped and assisted the in-

jured man into the Wells-Karg- o office,
after which he disappeared.

CENSUS OFFICIAL HEBE

MAJOR W. Jf. SAXTOX VISITS RELA-

TIVES I.X I'OHTLASD.

Veteraa Civil War Officer Has Record
of S3 Tears la Federal Gov-(ras-

Kaaaloy.

One of the oldest Government em-

ployes. In point of years as well as
service. Is In Portland. He la Major
Willard N. Saxton. uncle of Mrs. Fred
Spoerl. wife of the president of the Ro-

tary Club, and la at years old and has
been In the employ of the Govern-
ment 53 years. At present Major Saxton
Is connected with the Census Bureau,
and Is in Portland on a furlough, visit-
ing hla sister, who Is the mother of
Mrs. Spoerl. at the Madison Park Apart-
ments.

When the Civil War broke out Mr.
Saxton was commissioned a Captain by
President Lincoln and assigned as an
id. in the division of General Rufus

Saxton. his brother. His brother had
been In the military service of the
United States for many years prior to
the opening of the Civil War and was
at one time stationed at Vancouver as
chief quartermaster. General Rufus
Saxton was the man who held Har
per's Ferry against tne assault 01
Stonewall Jackson.

Major Saxton has held various posi-

tions In the Government service, being
at first a printer of Government work
that was done by contract. After the
close of the Civil War Major Saxton
was In the Freedmen's Bureau, but
later he accepted an appointment In
the office of the first Controller of
the Treasury.

Before his 17 years of service In that
department had been completed Major
Saxton had been elevated to the posi-

tion of the chief of the division. While
In the office of the Controller he often
was" entrusted with the delivery of
large sums of money. At one time
Major Saxton was the head of a party
that took to Europe bonds to the value

MOVED 1

Jaeger Bros., Jewelers,
are now located at 131-13- 3

Sixth St., Ground
Floor, Oregonian Bldg.
You should make this
beautiful new store your
store start now.

A MESSAGE TO THOSE
PEOPLE WHO PRIDE

THEMSELVES ON
SHREWDNESS

At the store now, be-

fore the formal opening,
we are closing out all
ODDS AND ENDS left
from our Removal Sale.
Silverware, Plated and
Solid Gold Jewelry of
many kinds are offered
at price savings that are
great, and your early at-
tendance at the store will
result in securing mar-
velous bargains.

of $13,000,000 and delivered them to the
Rothschilds.

After leaving the controller's office
the first time Major Saxton served In
the quartermaster's division with his
brother, but returned to the control-
ler's office in 1896.. Nine more years
were spent in the Controller's office,
and he then took the position In the
Census Department that he now holds.

Major Saxton will be the honored
guest at the noon-da- y luncheon of the
Rotary Club today.

FAIR GAINING BOOSTERS

ROTARY CLUB NAMES COMMITTEE

TO BOOM GRESHAM EVENT.

Prominent Bualacss Mea of Portland
Choeca, With Commissioner Hol-aa- aa

as Head, to Aid Show.

Everybody seems to be doing It now
booming the Multnomah County Fair

at Gresham. September 14 to 18.
The latest to Join the ranks of the

boosters is the Rotary Club, which has
appointed a live, energetic committee,
with Rufus C. Holman, County Com-
missioner, at the head.

The following is a list of the other
members:

U R. Alderman, Portland publio schools;
R. H. Atkinson, city passenger agent O.--

K. A N. Company; A. J. Bale, manager
Pacific Coast Biscuit Company; S. C Brat-to- n,

commercial manager Portland Gas A
Coke Co.; A. H. Brown, manager Studebaker
Corporation of America; George C. Hayner,
superintendent the J. E. Martin Company;
Dr. A. K. Hlggs. 801 Selling building; L. O.
I.akln. assistant manager Portland Pure
Milk A Cneam Company; Samuel C. Lancas-
ter, highway engineer. County Courthouse;
P. B. Layman, manager Aluminum Cooking
Utensil Company; C P. Little, department
manager Sherman. Clay A Company; W. J.
Mitchell, sales manager Knight Packing
Company; W. O. Munsell, manager Parlln
A Orendorff Plow Company; O. M. Plum-me- r,

secretary and treasurer Portland Union
R. R. Routledge. president

Routledge Seed A Floral Company; R. L.
Sabln, secretary Merchants' Protective Asso-
ciation: Or. Euledas K. Scott, 700 Morgan
building; A. M. Shannon, agent Warren
Brothers Company; W. D. Skinner, traffic
manager Spokane, Portland A Seattle Rail-
way: Kstes Snedecor, attorney, 727 Corbett
building; Guy W. Talbot, president Portland
Gas A Coke Company: H. C. Thompson,
owner. Oregon Land A Timber Company; L
M. Walker, president Behnke-Walk- er Busi-
ness Colieg, O. F. White, representing rs

Brothers Milling Company.

MEN'S NEWFALL SUITS
j--. J 4 k. "Call Cittt.wOIIie UP KI1U BCD IIIO IICW a. i A uav.

atAMAA i -- a at j re. lor n n lnoa f:v.uu values hi ii.ih. v a,iua
$18.75. Alterations free. .Jimmy Dunn,. a a j TlU Tl A a
intra noor.AaT.

Representing
The Best

American Makes

Phones:
Marshall
6080
A 6548
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for ice"

She Is Loved
and admired as much in the smallest ham-
let of country as she is in the largest
cities. In a contest held by the Motion-Pictur- e

Magazine she was voted the most
popular woman on the screen. She re-

ceived more votes than Mary Pickford.
We refer to

Clara
Kimball

Young
the celebrated actress who makes her ap-
pearance here tomorrow in film in

"Lola"
in character which has many facts of
scintillating interest. Filled with novel sit-

uations, the story itself is as psychologic
as any visible on Broadway stage. Re-

member, beginning tomorrow, . for three
days at the

Sunset Theater
Also

The Two Love Comedies

"Father Love"
and

"Love on an Empty
Good? Both of Them.

Under the Sunset's New Photoplay Policy
"All-way- s a Good Show"

at the SUNSET

iiniiffgni.nngiEiii

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin-k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants.invalids and growing children.
Pure nutritiontupbuiIdingue whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More healthful than tea or
Unlesm you say --HORUOITS"
you may gat m Subatltuto

SCHWAB PRINTING
i FISCHER

Q45t STARK STREET

Unusual .

Cut-Pri- ce Sale

of
Office Furniture

Values Must Be Seen
to Be Appreciated

Diebold Safes at
Half Price or Less

This sale will be going on
during "Buyers' Week" and
everybody is welcome.

"Everything the Off

the

a

a

Stomach'

Northwest
Cor. Fifth

and Oak
Streets

Bronaugh,

LllamWaTJI
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Today for
the Last Time

wonderfully amusing
and romantic masterpiece of
comedy,

"Her Shattered IdoP
parts. It's full of ex-

citement. No doubt your
friends have told you
it. Also

"The House Divided"
two-ac-t drama of intense

interest, in Alvin
Hutchins, Portland boy,
plays prominent part.

the
First Colored Film
Produced in America

"Colonel Heeza Liar
War Dog"

the cleverest cartoon comedy
ever filmed. It's hysterical.
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Saving Money
Regularly

even small amounts, is bound to
to financial independence. By

so doing you safeguard your own
future and provide for those de-

pendent upon you. This strong
bank maintains well-regulat-

savings department and pays an

Attractive Rate Interest
on Savings Accounts

One dollar or more opens savings
account with

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Oldest the Northwest

Washington
and Third

Capital and SurplustHIIIIIIIIIIXW iiili
Vc2

Trust Prices Cut in Half

Painless Parker
Dentistry

50 LESS
Tban TRUST DENTISTS Charge

Day Night.

Bigger Office, Bigger Business, Better Methods, Better System,
More Patients, More Hygienic

Than Any Trust Dentist in Oregon
We examine your teeth (not your pocketbook) Free Charge

Part of every you give Trust Dentist goes to help keep up the Trust
in Oregon. Can you afford to pay $2 for ft worth dentistry just
to help the dental combine crush competition?

PAINLESS PARKE
Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.

Lob Angeles. San Diego. San Francisco. Oakland. Bakersfield. Brooklyn. N.

'Northwestern College of Law
Formerly University Oregon Law Dept.

Calvin U. LL.. B..Dean
William B. Gilbert. A. M., LI. D.
Charles E. A. B., LL. D.
Robert S. Bean. A. B.. LL B.
Frank A. Moore, LL. D.
Guy C. H. Corliss
John B. Cleland. LL. B.
;Earl C. A. M., LL. B.
Francis D. A. B.. B.
Arthur L. Veazie. A. M., LL. B.

Free Library.
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FACULTY:
Gantenbein,

Wolverton.

Chamberlain, LL.

which

Open

old-sty- le

Otto J. Kraemer, LL. B.
Richard W. Montague, Ph. B.. LL. B.
Ralph E. Moody. A. B., LL. B.
Alfred A. Hampson, A. B., LL. B.
Albert E. Gebhardt. A. B.. LL. B.
Clyde B. Aitchison. A. M LL. B.
Hopkins Jenkins, A. M., LL. B.
Hugh H. Herdman, A. M., LL. B.
J. Hunt Hendrickson, A. B., LL. B.
Carlton E. Spencer, A. B., LL. B.

Three-Te- ar Course Leading; to Degree
of LL. B. Evening Classes.

Free CataloKae.

CARLTON E. SPENCER, A. B.. IL. B., Se:
Courthouse, Portland, Oregon.
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